AGENDA

1. Call to Order.

2. Attendance.

3. Approval of Agenda.

4. Approval of minutes for the September 27, 2022 Regular Meeting.

5. Communications.
   a. September 29, 2022 - NCMC Adds Welding Fast Track Program
   b. October 11th, 2022 - NCMC Introduces new scholarship application software, opens Winter 2023 Registration
   c. mLive article featured NCMC volleyball player Jacki Brinkman
   d. News Net Michigan aired the story – NJCAA Sports Starting at NCMC
   e. NCMC alum Monica Peck – MLA Public Librarian of the Year

6. Scheduled Public Comment on Agenda Items.


8. President’s Reports.
   a. Michigan Achievement Scholarship Bill signed
   b. October 7th, 2022 - NCMC Granted ACEN Accreditation

9. Committee Reports.
   a. Finance & Facilities Committee
      i. 2021-2022 Audit
   b. Personnel Committee
      i. Recommendation for Hire: Network Administrator

10. Student Success.
    a. The Kingma Family

11. Old Business.


13. Unscheduled Public Comment.